
-----Original Message-----
From: noreply@westgrey.com [mailto:noreply@westgrey.com] On BehalfOfAnne 
Bartlett 
Sent: March 27, 2021 7:40 PM 
J'o: communications@westgrey.com 
Subject: Concession 2 SDR 

I would like to ask council to consider the possibly of chipping/hard 
swfacing Concession 2 SDR. I realize that many roads in ow· municipality require 
significant upkeep and investment, and ow- road is one ofmany that requires 
attention, especially with the advent of spring thaw. Frost heave 
has just begun, and ah-eady many rnts are approaching 12" in depth on ow
road. Quite a bit oftraffic uses this road as well. I expect that once 
construction ofthe proposed roundabout at the intersection of Grey Rds 3 
and 4 begins, ow· road could become a main thoroughfare, at least for those familiar 
with the area. With the exception of a small jig at Baseline Rd, Concession 2 SDR 
rnns directly from Hanover's drive in road, through Douglas St and out to Hv.,y 6, 
making it a natw-al altemative to Grey Rd 4, not only 
during construction, but in the advent ofan accident as well. Heavy traffic 
also uses this road; my husband drives 1:Iuck and often brings it home dw-ing 
the week, and ow- neighbow- has built a hog bam in the past year, meaning 
that loaded 53' livestock pots also ti-averse this road. In addition, my 
garden centi·e will soon be opening for the season as well, meaning increased traffic 
from customers but from supplies being delivered as well. I 
recognize the improvement in ow· local gravel roads since ow- cw1·ent 
council began their tenn, but I w·ge you to consider this investinent. 

Sincerely, 
Anne Ba1tlett 
- Concession 2 SDR 

Origin: https://www.westgrey.com/en/govemment/town-hall.aspx 
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